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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1HIKI.

Prntrlr' OTuIti.

Pnssrniccr tniln nrrlve at the Keynolds-vlll- o

station n follows:
Knnlirard. fi'iKhrnril.

TrtilnH, - - lt.47 n. m.lTratn (I. - -- 7.4ns. m.
Train I. - p. m. Train ?, - -- 1.42 p.m.
Trnln 3, - .v p. m.lTrn In 10, - - 8.4" p, m.

HKVNoi.iwvii.i.r i.

Mnll arrive nnil and leave I lie e

follows:
Arrive. Drpeirt.

run TDK wiwt. tor rnr. hast.
MS p. m. - - 7.nn p. m.l2.:i0p. m. - - il.anu. m.

VOIIM TIIK KAST. KI1H Till! W KST.
B.OOa. m. - - 2.00 p. m. 17.13 a. rn. - - 1.1.1 p. m.

Arrives fmm Knthmcl nnd I'roseiittvtlhi
ll.im ii. ni.

Arrives from Pnnlo Tuesdays, Thin-day- s

Hurt Saturdays in 2.IW p. m.
Departs for rrosoottvllle, Knthmcl, Paulo

3.00 p. m.
( mVo hours 7.00 a. m. to s on p. m.
Money order onVc open fntm 7.00 n. ro. to

7.:iop. m. offloe open from 7.00 u. ro.
to N.00 p. m.

Leiml Holidays from 7.00 tus.oo n. m. nnd
from 12.00 lo H.00 p. m. .1. W. 1'orsT, I'. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Frank Hoard

Chleken and waffles 33 cts.

Bargains In men's arties at Robinson's.

Considerable sickness In town at
pppscnt.

Twenty degrees below zero yesterday
morning.

Thin in tho anniversary of Washing-
ton's birthday.

Frank Hoard, tho caricaturist, at
Centennial hall

St. Valentino day for 13 In past,
now for St. Patrick's day.

Carpet rags for sale by the N. T. L.
Society. Enquire of RoWta Ayors.

The postoftlee will be open from 7.00

to 8.00 A. M. and 12.00 to 3.00 P. M. to-

day.

Don't forget the chicken and waffle
impper evening In tho G. A.
H. hall.

A little babe of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
King at Hopkins mill is seriously ill
with brain trouble.

A ladles branch of the O. M. H. A. Ih

about to bo organized among the Cath-

olic ladies of Reynoldsvillo.

Thin being a legal holiday the school
childron and bankers are enjoying a
days' rent from their laliors.

Arehie Lylo, of Rathmel, and Mrs.
Nyman Seott were baptised and received
into tho Baptist church last Sunday
evening.

Tho Presbyterian Christian F.ndeavor
Society will hold a social at Mm. J. H.
Ayers' on Main street next Tuesday
evening.

Uev. Brown, an Episcopalian minister
of Brookvillo, will preach In the Luth-
eran church Bt this place next Sunday
at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. M.

Tho Endeavor Society of tho Baptist
Church will havo charge of the services
in that church next Sunday evening,
tt promises to bo an interesting service.

Tho Ponfleld IIVWi Pivhh has a cor-
respondent at Proseottvillo who signs
liia articles "Crow Foot," and gonorally
two items, out of the six he writes, are
about "Sitting Bull."

An obedience to the simple laws of
hygiene and tho use of Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

will cnablo the most delicate
roan or sickly woman to pass in ease
and safety from tho icy' atmosphere of
February to the warm, moist days of
April. It is tho best of spring medi-
cines.

We received a letter from Calora,
Alabama, yesterday which was written
last week and in it the statement was
made that the people in that south-lan- d

had commenced to make garden. Just
think of it! Yesterday morning the ther
mometers here had taken a "tumble1
down to 20 degrees below zero.

Dr. S. Reynolds was in the drug store
about four o'clock yesterday morning
when a strangor, a smooth-face- d fellow,
came In with a light coat on, no hat,
and his head and face battered up in
bad shape. When askod what ho
wanted ho said, "Nothing," and then
wont out and started up street.

Tho ladies of the Presbyterian ohuroh
will give a chicken and waffle supiwr in
the G. A. R. hall Thursday,
evening. The supper will be worth
fifty cents, but they will only charge
thirty-fiv- e cents for it. Supper will be
Nerved from 5.30 until everything is
eaten. Go early and avoid the rush.

An eight-year-o- ld son of Peter
Enewlne came very nearly being crushed
to death under a wagon wheel last
Thursday while attempting to get
ride. The driver stopped his team just
as the wheel had caught the boy. The
little fellow was taken home and a
dootor called, but the boy watt not badly
injured.

Sixty years ago It was not an uncom
mon sight for the people who lived in
the wilderness where ReynoldsvllU now
stands to see as high as twenty-fiv- e deer
running around in one day. In those
days the people would only eat the hind
quarters of a doer. Now they will eat
all the meat, make "head cheese" out
of the head and if possible make a little
"blood pudding."

Judge Clark renewed the licenses to
Hotel MeConnell, Hotel Helnnp. Ross
House, Commercial Hotel and Hums
Honso, and granted new license to John
C. Dllltnan nnd Walsh A ORiloy, but
the applications of H. S. Bclnnp, whole
sale license. David Roll. Wm. F.
Sehultzo, of West Reynoldsville, and
John Wylnm, of Rathmcl, were held
over until the 4th of March.

The different churches of town were
not bh well attended Sunday evening as
usual on account of tho severe storm.
It was really too stormy for strong men
to bo out, and many of them aoeoopted
the excuse to stay at home.and of course
the women did not like to go alone.
There wero qul'.e a number, however,
who would not allow a young blizzard
to keep them away from church.

The driver of the Hotel Holnap bus
went to the early train Monday morning
without ft porter and when the horses
heard the sonorous voice, of the driver
call out "Hotel Helnnp," they mistook
tho meaning and started up town on

their usual
fruit. The driver started after them
yelling whoa! but the horses did not
stop until they wore caught at the opera
house.

The "shadow social" in the G. A. R.
last evening was an enjoyable affair. A
screen was put up and the ladies would
stand behind it so that their shadows
would be thrown onto the screen nnd
tho highest gentlemen bidder got tho
shadow. Each lady had a basket filled
with more than a "shadow' of a lunch,
but something substantial for the inner- -

man. Proceeds were for benefit of G.
A. R. Post.

A waste pipe froze in the Dognan Si

McDonald block Sunday night and when
H. Alex. Stoke opened his store Mon
day morning tho floor was covered with
water. The water had run onto the
floor In the Volunteer office and spread
out and then ran down Into Alex's store
and destroyed a considerable amount of
goods for him, besides the half day of
unpleasantness in trying to protect his
goods and keep the water swept off the
floor.

It Is expected that Rev. Harvey
Gra-m- Furbay will deliver one of his
popular lectures In Big Run some time
in tho near future. Big Run Wetlhj
jKrho. When tho brilliant young pas-

tor of tho Reynoldsville Presbyterian
church delivers his lecture at Big Run
tho citizens of that town can depend
upon it that they will hear something
good. The reverend Is bright and elo
quent.

K. J. Pachejeiff, a native of Bogaria,
will deliver a lecture in tho M. E.

church on Friday evening, March 3rd.
under the auspices of tho Kpworth
League. He will lecture on the man-
ners and customs of his country and will
l)e dressed in the costume of his native
land. The loturor Is now a student at
the Allegheny seminary preparing him
self as a missionary. Admission will
be 23 and 10 cents. Tickets on sale at
Reed's shoo store.

As the somber shadows of evening
time envelopd the earth Sunday a full
grown son of a gennino western bliz-

zard passed over this section of the
country. Although the air was not as
frigid as it had been other times during
tho winter, yet tho wind fiercely
whistled and howled and in its fury
tossed the snow in tho air so that
people who were out In It found It
almost Impossible to face tho raging
storm. The Punxsutawnoy and Brook- -

vllle and many other roads in the
country were so badly drifted Monday
that they were impassible.

Mrs. William Sample, whoso maiden
name was Richards and whoso parents
live near Maysvillo, died at her homo
on East Main street at four o'clock,
Tuesday morning,. February 21st, of
heart disease. A husband and five lit-

tle children are left to mourn for what
the children will never know again, a
mother's love. The two youngest are
twins only two woeks old. Mr. and
Mrs. Sample have lived in Reynolds-
ville about six years. The deceased
was a member of the M. E. church.
The funeral servloes will be held at the
house at two o'clock this afternoon and

morning the remains will
be taken on the train to Oakland for
burial. Mrs. Sample was twenty-si-x

years old. It Is sad, indeed, for five
little children to meet the cold, un-

friendly world without a mother's care
and protection.

We have been Informed by Wm. G.
Harris, an official member of the Church
of God, of Rathmel, that the revival
meetings held at that church by Rev.
D. A. Stevens, which have been in pro
gress eleven weeks, are meeting with
grand success. Up to the present time
ninety-on- e have testified to saving faith
in Christ. Tbirty-flv- e of this number
have been baptised by Immersion and
joined the Church of God, while many
of the remainder of the converts will
unite with other churches. Mr. Harris
says Rev. Stevens' aim Is not only to build
up the church of his choice, but he la
earnestly working to win men and
women Into the paths of righteousness,
Rev. Thos. Pollard, pastor of the Rath
mel M. E. church, and Rev. E. T. Derr,
pastor of the Reynoldsville Baptist
church, have helped along the good
work by each one preaching a sermon
for Rev. Stevens.

DEATH OF MRS. H. A. REED.

She Peacefully and Trustfully Passed into
the Olory Land.

It was a great surprise to many Reyn-oldsvll-

people to see crape hanging on
Henry A. Rood's door Tuesday morning,
Feb. 21st, and to hoar that Mrs. Rood
had died at two o'clock that morning,
as but few peole knew that she was sick.
On tho 14th Inst, she was enjoying com-

paratively good health. She was out
on the street and the sidewalks were
slushy and she got her feet wet which
resulted In a sore throat and then dlph-theret- le

croup followed. Mondny even-
ing she, nnd her friends, knew that her
life was hastening to an earthly close
and It was only a matter of ft very few
hours until her heart would cease its
throbbing. Sho asked to see her little

daughter, Aldlne, who had
been at her grandfather Reed's during
her mother's Illness. The little girl
was taken Into the room of her mother,
who tlaro not touch her, but tho fond
mother took one long, lust look at her
darling, and as the innocent bubo was
being Carried out of the room she waved
her little hand and said, "bye. bye.''
Mm. Reed requested that a minister
and some singers be stmt for. Rev.
Furbay, Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds and .1. B.
Arnold were soon found. The dying
woman, who had ix'on a member of the
Methodist church for many years, had
two favorite hymns which sho wanted
them to sing for her, "It is well with
my Soul," Biid "Jesus Lover of my
Soul." The singers sang but one hymn,
the first verse of which Is as follows,
"When peneo, like a river, nttendotli my wny,

W hen sorrows, like rnlli
Whatever my lot, Tlimi hast (inmlit mr tossy,

II Is well. It Is wi'll Willi my soul."
after which Rev. Furlsiy read a passage
of scripture and offered prayer. The
second hymn was not sung on account
of Mrs. Reed being so weak. She was
rational up to the very time when she
calmly and sweetly passed Into tho
haven of eternal joy and rest, and
talked with her dear ones, telling them
what sho would like to have them do,
and requested that they meet her
beyond the ebb and flow of earthly sor-
rows and sadness, where "the wicked
cease from troubling; and there the
weary lie at rest." A while before she
died sho talked frequently, in a child-

like trustfulness, of going to meet her
Saviour and see her mother, who died
alsntt twenty years ago, and her little
brother. Walter, who died several years
ago. Just before sho died sho said sho
was happy. Death had lost its sting,
and the grave ite victory for her.

Mrs. Reed was a duughter of C. N.
Lewis, and was married to Henry A.
Reed three years ago last Monday. Sho
was twenty-fou- r years old tho fifth day
of last August. The almost heart-
broken husband and a bl ight llttlo ld

daughter survive her. Tho
funeral services will Imj held this after-
noon at 2.00 o'clock at the house, con-

ducted by Rev. Harvey Gnome Furbay,
nnd the remains will le buried in the
Pleasant Avenue cemetery.

Mrs. Heed had many friends who are
Maddened by her sudden and early
demise.

Evangelist McKinney.

G. R. McKinney, the evangelist, who
has been holding a revival In the M. E.
church at this place for three weeks,
closed tho mooting Sunday evening.
There wore thlrty-on- o at the altar dur
ing tho meeting. Tho church was
crowded almost every night. On Mon-

day night tho Evangelist delivered a
lecture in tho church and charged an
admission fee of 23 cents. About four
hundred peoplo attended tho lecture,
He gave a history of his life from the
cradle to tho altar. Ho was born in tho
wilds of the west, and has served as a
cowboy, a detective, inlidol lecturer,
spiritual medium, a lawyer and xlitl'
clan. His boyhood was spent between
Rio do Janeiro, in South America, and
Sitka, Alaska, no quarrelled with his
father and when leaving tho state
where his parents lived he said:
hope if ever I return to this state I
will lose my right hand." Eighteen
months latter he returned to that state
and when arriving at the first station
within the state they stopped fifteen
minutes for dinner and in attempting
to get off the train before it had entirely
stopped he slipped and full and threw
his right hand on the track and his
fingers were all cut off. He related
many pathetic and humorous incidents.

Up with the Times.

Bell Bros., the clothiers of this place,
who are continually keeping up with
the times, will soon have a mammoth
store In Reynoldsville. Their store la
now located in one room of the Seeley
block. Before many weeks the adjoin'
lug room, now occupied by Dr. Alex
ander's drug store, will be made vacant
by the drug store being moved into the
Dugnan Si McDonald bit ck wheffe
Alex. Stoke now has his drug store,
and then Will H. Bull, manager of the
olothing store, will have three arch'
ways made and both rooms will be used
for their clothing store. An addition
is now being built onto the rear of the
rooms for their tailor department,
Bull Bros, will not only increase their
stock but they will carry a fluer line of
goods than ever before handled by the
firm, and all their customers know what
a fine stock they have handled hereto-
fore. The secret of success with this
enterprising firm Is printers Ink, they
advertise extensively.

YESTERDAY'S ELECTION.

The Borough Voters had Four Tickets to
Select From.

Below we give tho names of the vari
ous candidates in Reynoldsville Borough
and Winslow Township that wero In

the field yesterday, and the numb?r of
of votes each one received.

The election board did not get the
vote counted until 0..10 A. M.

The R publicans elected eleven bor
ough officers and the Democrats got
eight.

The names with a star () before them
are tho ones elected.

Rnrnnsh.
.riHTOH OF THR PEACE.

W W Kurd, ivp 17.1

r. i .li'ieiw. ot'in i.ki
ohii Hniiiihimin. noo n 1RI

1 i: pin 19

John V lliivs. rop Iss
f V HolTmiin. ilom I III
Solomon Shutter, pro M

CJON8TAIII.E.
V Yost, roll 15

K H Addlespi'iiter. dom 207
Monroe I'oiii'i'iinn. poo p i.i

tirry ii muirer. pro w
HKiH CO.N8TA1II-K- .

Wm Khitfh. rop IU1
Milton Sloppy, riom m

,innn inmHci. poo p in
lots r.ptor, pro iff

UHJNI ILMKN.
linn HI rome. rop 14

Miihn Irfiwther, rop DM
F. It .Ii iiiiIiiks, sr. I vr rop Hw
Miles Klnir. 1 yr., rop III!
I r S lloynoIdH, I yr., rop 117

Thos Kviiiis. detn 14H

lion llnrtmiin, dom 110
Tom Wpiidle. I vr..dom lis
Alox Klxtuii, 1 yr., dom lid
Wm K Miirshiill, 1 yr., dom ;.. IM
T O Hnxlon. noo n 101

Joseph lVnlr., mii p VII

Kcynimis .loiins, i yr.. poo p wt
lliirvoy (Iniv, I yr., poo p VI
licnrao ltollor. t vr.. lsn u mi
J Vim Kood, pro 114

lin sines, pro zs
T J llnvls, f yr., pro IW

Joseph HhHlTor. 1 yr., pro 28
1. 1. r.vuiiH, I yr., pro zi

8CHOOI. DIRECTORS.
E.T I.ofts. rop m
1 S Morrow, rop Ill)
(tin MollltiBor, dom I.VI

I'olor llurlihiirl, dom K.2
August KU'lnhHiis, H'o p I:t4
II C Kollar. poo u tin
Ahrnhmn lloon, 2 yrs.. poo p Ill
Totor RolM'rtsoii. i yrs., poo p 114
A E Hillin. pro IH

Wm Hui kloy pro 17

TAX COLLECTOR.
Ed r Rtirns.rop 503

N'ltilnn Cornier, dom I4H

John 1'omroy, poo. p. nnd pro HI

POOR OVERSEERS.
1) W Atwntor, rop I7S

1 E Mcl'hcrmin, 1 yr., rop CM

C J Kerr, dom l!l
M Molinoy. I yr., dom Ill

Ihivld I.noo. h'o p ss
Jonntliiiii Wliltmnre, pro 117

Li t myics, i yr., pro as

AUDITORS.
A M WiMidwnrd, rop IM

Hom y A Hood, It yrs., rep His
(lloiin Mllllron. dom m

Wm V i yrs., dom. nnd pro 1711

John liohtiison. ho p H4

hiiiii minis, s vrs,, im'O p n
M H Plurloy, pro i!H

JUIXIE OK ELECTION.
Wllllnni Ferris, rep 144

I. J McKiitlrv. dom PC!

1. Ii Molnhnus. poo p IH
K I. Miles, pro '. Ill

INSPECTOR OK ELECTION.
J C Ferris, rop 1112

H T Iioimhorty, dom I4H

t.i into, poo p i'.i
Wesley Motlor. pro '!s

Ton llslilp.
Jl'STICE OK TIIK PEACE.

Luther A llnys, rop 214
ui'oi-k- iitiKiios, iieiu in?

CON8TAHLE.
Filwnrd I, Moore, rop 224

KH llulns, dom 101

RKU1STER ASSESSOR.
Xoiih Hyphrlt, rep

KdwHid lop us
Allen fiiinora, Horn i

SUPERVISORS.
A T Met 'lure, rep 220
Amos Hi muse, rep 27H

r.uwinii Aioonoiiiiii, iiom i.m
Iv Ii I loonier, dom 1.12

SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
Thomas rep 2IH
Jai-ol- i II Hykes, rop 22

Almost us Sluif kor.dom IS7
John M Morris, dom Iikl

TAX COLLECTOR.
Joseph Henderson, roll 2UH

John L Murhiill, dom 2011

OVERSEER OP POOR.
Oeonre W Molinoy, rep 8IS

s r. orison, Hum
AUDITOR.

A 8 Million-- , rop
lonn sipio. iiom isf

JUIM1ES OK ELECTION.
lleoriro 11 llowsor, rep i East End) 120
J r Howser. Horn t Mist r.niu
Sniiiiiol llrlllhnrt, rep iWost End) S7

r r liesl, dom (West End) OS

INSPECTOR OK ELECTION.
CTDoiui. repiEiist Eni'l WR

Inhn Welling, dom. (East End) tun
Joseph HuioIiImiii, rop i West End) 7S

.1 limes in iieemor. Hem (vtesv r.niu n

Need City Airs.

There Is ono very important thing
that tho railroads centering at Falls
Creole have overlooked which would
relievo tho passengers on tho morning
and noon trains of considerable worry,
and that is to dress a man up in blue
clothes, with brass buttons, and a sonor-
ous voice, to announce whore each train
is bound for. Falls Creek is badly In
need of that much "city aire." Two
A. V. R'y trains, ono P. R. It. and a
B., R. & P. R'y train all thore at tho
same time has a tendency, and does,
confuse passengers. While at Falls
Creek last Friday we heard Inquiries
about like thiol "Is this the train for
Brookvllle?" "Oh! my, which one of

these trains goes to Brockwayvllle?"
"Dear mo, I wonder If any of these
trains go to Punxsutawnoy, or when I
can gut there ?'' But people should not
oxpoot too much from railroad compa
nies at once. It must not be forgotten
that a new station has just recently
been built there.

Convention and Lecture.

The People's Party of Jefferson county
will hold a county convention In Reyn
olds opera house commencing at
one o'clock this afternoon. It is extract
ed that tho convention will bo largely
attended by delegates from other
towns... Business of Importance to the
party will be transacted. This evening
J. B. Censor, of Clayvllle, will deliver
an address at 7.110 In tho opera house in
the Interest of the People's Party on
the following subject: "The foxes guard
the chicken coops and the wolves guard
the lambs, or who makes our laws?"
Ladles are Invited to attend this lec
ture.

WE MUST HAVE IT I

The Future of the Town Demands the
Railway.

In all probability the directors of tho
proposed Reynoldsville and Rathmel
Electric Street Railway (!o. will aban
don the project and return all the
money to the Individuals Who had suffi
cient enterprise to invest, unless tho
proM-rt- holders of Kcynnlilsville and
along the intended line of tho road take
an Interest In tt and encourage, in place
of discouraging, the building of tho
street railway. There is no use "going
around tho bush" about the fact that
Reynoldsville must awake from her
lethargy and put forth come effort for
the good of tho town in the future or wo
will be left behind tho surrounding
owns In a few years hence. It Is au

undeniable fact, which has been patent
n the history of our town for a number
if years, that there are men, and

number is entirely too many for the
good of tho town, who dlscourngo tho
every enterprise proposed for the Im-

provement of Rcyniildsvlllo on the
ground that "I am afraid It will not
pay." DuBols, Punxsutawnoy. Falls
Creek, and even the old staid town of
DrookvUlo, are moving along with the
stream, and we must not, we cannot
afford, to bo content with our present
attainments, else our neighbors will
sap tho life-bloo- d out of Reynoldsville
In eight or ten years. Wo must have
manufacturing establishments of vari-
ous kinds. Do you suppose peoplo who
are looking for a town to locate In with
some kind of a factory or large estab
lishment will oome to a town where the
citizens lack sufficient enterprise to
build an electric railway three and a half
miles long? It has boon proven by Du-

Bols and Punxsutnwney that a street
railway enhances proMrty greatly,
gives life to tho business interests and
gives the town a good standing with
the outside world. Wo believe a street
railway to Rathmel would pay ex
penses the first year and In a few years
bo a paying Investment. While you
would be watting for the railway to pay
a largo Interest on tho money invested,
how about tho increase of valuation on
your property ? As night follows day,
so does the valuation of proiMirty In-

crease with every sulistnntial improve
ment mndo in a town. Tho men who
have worked to havo the road built
are now discouraged and think of
giving it up because the people will
not take hold and help along, in place
of throwing cold water on It. This Is
not a matter that will benefit the pro
jectors any more than others, but they
are enterprising men and can see what
tho outcome will be If tho road Is built.
Wo do hopo tho cltl.ens of town will
become thoroughly Imbued with a pro
gressive spirit and will encourage what
ever may bo proposed for the town's
best Interest. Don't throw cold water
on any tli lug that others are trying to
advance for your best Interest. If you
aro not willing to invest your money,
you can surely speuk In Its favor. Don't
get discouraged, gentlemen, persevere
and tho victory Is yours.

A Cheap Job.
The auditors of Reynoldsville borough

experienced considerable worriment
and difficulty In getting the tickets for
tho eloctlon yesterday. Pat. (Joorge,
who runs a cheap job olllco at Brook
vllle, made a specialty of printing the
halloU for a very cheap rale. He sent
his prices to the auditors over the
county and promised to do good work,
Tho auditors of our lairough wero not
slighted. They vlsiUjd tlio STAR and
rii(Hfr offices with Mr. George's
prices, but as neither ono of tho offices
cared to assume tho responsibility of
getting out ballots for the prices quoted
by tho Brookvllle man, ho, of cnurso,
got tho job. Tho auditors received
their bullets Saturday evening and It
was a good job good .for nothing. Tho
auditors talked with Georgu over the
telephone and made arrangemeuU to
pay his office a visit an Sunday. On
Sunday morning two of tho auditors
hired a sleigh, faced the storm and
drove to Brookvllle and they, with
Mr. George, laid their respect for the
Sabbath aside and the tickets were
printed correctly. After the printer
pays the horse hire and other expenses
of tho auditors out of his at
first pultry profit, he will bo

out of pocket for the prlvilugo of

printing tho Reynoldsvillo tickets.
Whero a man gets a half dozon or more
tickets to print he can do It cheaper than
when he has one set of tickets to print.
Of course tho auditors have a right to
got tho work dono just as ohuap as pos-

sible, but cheap work Is most generally
dieap work. The county pays for tho
printing of tho tickets.

Building and Loan,

Tho Reynoldsville Building and Loan
Association held lut regular monthly
meeting Monday evening and sold
twenty-thre- e shares, 14,600, at an aver-ag- o

premium of twenty-on- e per cent.
Four directors wore elected, John M.

Hays, M. S. Sterloy, Wm. F. Marshall
and James M. Moore. Ono auditor,
M. C. Colemun.

If the sale of money keesj up an aver-
age as it has in the past two years the
Brat series will mature in ninety
months, thirty-fiv- e of these have already
boon marked on the annals of time.

Men's shoes, laoe or congress, 11.00 at
Robluson's. .

PERSONS US.

C .1. Kerr wns at Uonojtottn Friday.
L. H. Bell, of Boll Brim., DuBols, was

In town last week.

Jim K. Mitchell left this morning for
Richmond. Kentucky.

Miss Mabel Sutter was at Portland
Mills and Rldgway last week.

Alex. Rlston, the cigar manufacturer,
was In Punxsutnwney this week.

Miss Kate Heber, of Rrnokvtllo, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Sott McClelland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Hoffman and son,
Ambrose, sfient Sunday In Brook vlllo.

Mrs. .Initios Campbell went to Winter- -

burn Saturday to see a sick sister-in- -

law.
H. Alex. Stoke will have ono of the

prettiest store nsims In this section
when completed.

Mrs. Milton Winslow and Mrs. J. C.
Ferris were at Beechtree Friday night
on some lodge business.

S. T. Hoover, of Winslow, Pa., visit
ed his son, Dr. B. K. Hoover, in this
place several days last week.

Miss Nurrie Furgoson, who has bnen
at PutneyvUlu for several months,
returned to Reynoldsville Saturday.

Thos. Maxwell, cashier of the Elk
County bank of Rldgway, accompanied
by his wife, was in town several days
last wisjk.

Dawson Knox and sister, Miss Nettie,
visited their brother, Hood Knox, on
Grant street several days during the
past week.

II. S. Patterson, head pusher of Mel- -

lor & Hocne's music house of Httsburg,
spent part of last week with Alex.
Whltehill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Osburn and Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Uildebrand, of Falls
Creek, were guests at Solomon Shaffer's
last Friday.

Mrs. Georgo Rboads and son, George
M. Rhoads, are taking in the sights at
Washingto, D. C, on their way homo
from Virginia.

Rev. Tomllnson, of DuBols, proaehed
in the Lutheran church at this place
Sunday morning, but did not hold any
service in the evening on account of the
storm.

Miss Etllo Weston, of Summervllle,
stopM-- d with friends In town several
days last week on her way to Luthers- -

burg. where she went to sing for 'Hall-
elujah" Ray. who Is holding a revival
In that town.

Rev. .Ins. II. .Telbart closed his re-

vival meeting at tho Salt Works on
Monday evening. Thero were twenty-eig- ht

at tho altar, twenty of whom
were heads of families. Ha will receive
probationers next Sunday.

Itov. J. (.'. McKntiro, of this place,
was in our neighlsir town, DuBols, last
Sunday. In the aftornisin he preached
to tho G. A. R., Sons of Veterans, two
American Mechanic Councils nnd two
P. O. S. of A. Camps. The ('mirier
says ho delivered an Impressive sermon
at tho Central Opera House to eight
hundtyl people.

Robert J. Thomas, tho tonsorlal
artist, hired a horse and sleigh and
took his family to the home of his
parents at Pansy, near the south-
western end of the county, tho first of
last week. The snow disapitearod and
"Bobby" had to solid his family homo
on tho train Thursday and he drove
home through tho mud.

John T. Coux, a well read old gentle-
man living near town, lias been called
as a grand juror for United States Dis-

trict Court to bo held at Scranton, Pa.,
tho week commencing March lith. The
'Squire will "kill two birds with one
stone." as he has a daughter and a num-
ber of friends at Scranton whom he
wunts to visit. This makes the fifth
time ho has been called as a juror for
Undo Sam.

W. W. Crlssman, of Clayvillo, a can-dat- e

for county treasurer, was In Reyn-
oldsville yesterday forenoon. Ho had
been uhpunucd to apear at Brook-vlll- o

on Monday as a witness on a case
In which his evidence would be of no
use, and he did not go. Monday evening
he received a telegram stating If he was
not there at nine o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing an attachment would bo sent for
him. Mr. Crlssman started tor Brook-
vllle yesterday morning and a car off
the track delayed the B., R. & P. train
so that they missed connection with the
A. V. R'y train at Falls Creek. He
faced the chilly wind and rode to Reyn
oldsvillo on a freight car over the R. &
F. C. R'y with a view of evading an
attachment and also looking after his
political interests here.

Pinned to a Crib.

Frank Grady, who was assisting iu
repairing Humphreys' dam at l"ort
Barnutt, was seriously injurned last
Wednesday. The water raised and a
timber stick came down and the end
struck Grady In the baok, knocked him
down and dragged him a distance ot
sixteen feet and finally pinned him
against tho end tie ot the crib with the
force of the tlfty foot stick against him.
His right leg was badly smashed and
his left leg so beuunibed that It has
been useless to hlra ever since. He
was Injured iuternally.

Ladles cleau your kid gloves with
Mousquetalre glove cleaner, for sale
only by J. B. Arnold, the leading house
in town, lor dressed and undressed kid
gloves in all the most desirable shades.


